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BOR MEETING HIGHL IGHTS
Appointment of a new dean for the USF College of Education, confirmation of the granting of tenure to 59 USF faculty members and approval of new BOR policies in a wide variety
of areas highlighted the J u ly 6 BOR meeting at FIU in Miami. Dr. Roger Wilk, present ly professor and chai rman of the division of educational psychology at the University of Minnesota , was named dean of the College of Education.
Fifty-nine faculty members from eight of the university ' s nine colleges were nominated
for tenure by President Cecil Mackey . All were confirmed by the Board.
(Their names will
be printed in a later editi on of Intercom.)
In other action, the Board adopted
FAU President Kenneth Williams annew or revised policies regarding budget
nounced his resignation as president efguidelines, the A & P plan of administrafective December 31, 1972.
tion, termination and nonrenewal of nonThe next meeting of the Board will be
tenured facul t y, studen t admi ssions and
Sept. 11 at FAU.
career education. Career edu cation , in
particular, was the subject of considerable
President Mackey has scheduled
a tte ntion at the meeting and the Board
his next post-BOR meeting on July 14
charged the State University System to
at noon in Argos Cafeteria. He in"take positive steps to blen d academi c and
vites facul ty and staff to join him
career counseling functions ," as well as
then for a report on and discussion
other meas ures designed to provide univerof .t he July 6 BOR meeting.
sity students with more helpful career
planning information and guidance.
The Board also spent considerable time
on a new student publication policy, which
Dr. Roger E . Wilk, 45, was named dean
was a revision of the Board's operating
of
the
Colleg~ of Education at USF by the
manual, section 7.42, to create student
Florida
Board of Regents. His appointment
publications boards to se rve as publishers
is
effective
at the end of the 1972-73 acaon each SUS campus.
In addition , the poldemi
c
year
.
icy would make i t possible for universities
Now a professor and chairman of the dito experiment with fiscally independen t stuvision of educational psychology at the Unident publications. However, this proposed
versity of Minnesota, Dr. Wilk was nominated
policy was tabled for further consideration,
for his position by USF President Cecil Mackey.
although FSU was authorized to proceed with
Dr. Clarence W. Hunnicutt has been acta plan to make its student publications ining
dean
of USF' s College of Education since
dependent.
August
1971.
The Board also heard reports on dorm
"Roger Wilk is a scholarly man with
visitation s (that there were no f lagrant
broad experience in education, " Dr. Mackey
v1olations of university policies, as had
said.
"He understands school problems and
b een charged) , sex discrimination suits
exhibits a fine balance between the academic
within the SUS and a detailed report on
and practical approach es to educ ation. He
"the first thousand days" in the develophas
an excellent reputation as an administrament of FIU, which opens in September 19 72 .
tor
at
the University of Minnesota and he
President Mackey called the Board's
works wel l with people. We are very fortunate
attention to USF's "Focus ," BIS and "open
to have a man of his calibre come to USF. "
university" programs, and to other campu s

New Dean Named

activities of note during June.
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Harris Le Brone (b u s. adm ., acct . } was chairman a nd a participa n t in
a concurrent session of t h e Southeast American Accounting Assn. meeting in
Baton Rouge in April.
Hans Juergensen (lang. - lit., hum . }, "Gifted Children and How to Handle
Them," Tampa Public Library, May 26 . . ••• Poetry reading, National Federation
of State Poe try Societies, Louisville, Ky . , June 23 .
Dr . T. Wayne Keene (edu . , academic affairs}, "Credit Hours and Class
Contact Hours as Indicators of Discipline Differentials in Teaching Load,"
Florida Statewide Invitational Conferenc e on Institutional Research,
Gainesville, June 29 .
Max Kaplan (dir . , leisure stu.}, Keynote address, "Music in the Atlanta Profile, 1976- 2000 A . D. ," Conference on Music , Atlanta , June 24 .
Su rendra P. Singh (edu . , spec . edu.), "Psychoeducational Model in Structuring Interpersonal Staff Relationships," St . Petersburg, June 12 .
Wesley Ford Davis (lang.-lit., Eng.), "The Techniques of Fiction , " Tampa Writers Guild ,
June 27 .
Dr . Ed Cal dwell (assoc. dir . testing & adv. placement), "Credit by Examination (Inquiry
into Content), " Florida Invitational Confe rence, Gaines ville, June 30 .

Hans Juergensen (lang. - lit . , hum.), Poe m, "After Three Cen turies,"
The Florida Review, Spring , 197 2 .. .•. "Grimm Rationale," Poet Lore , Summer,
197 2 . •.•. Bo ok Revi e w, "Family Pictur es ," by Gwe ndolyn Brooks , printed in
Poet Lo re, Summer, 1 9 72.
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Americ an Vulka n Corp . , $5 , 722.3 3 , Dr . Jame s C . Bowers a n d Gl e nn A.
Bur dick (e ng . , e.e. ), Anal ysis of a n Ad van ced Hy d r o dy namic Governor.
Nati onal Coll egiat e Athletic Assn. , $25 , 000 , Dr. Ric h a r dT. Bowers
(e du . , p.e. ), 1 9 7 2 Nati o n a l Su mmer Youth Spor ts Pr o gra m.
HEW , Publ i c Heal t h Servi ce , $12,270 , Dr. Ron a ld L . Birke (nat. sci . ,
c h e.) , Redox Chemist ry of Vitamin B12 Derivatives.
HEW, Reh abil itation Services Adm. , $13 , 600, Dr. Cal v in M. Pin kard
(rehab. stu. program) , Undergraduate Edu cat ion i n Reh abi l itation, 1972-73.

William Blou nt (CJP } h as joined th e editorial board of the J ournal of Drug Issues , June, 1972.
Hans J u erg e n sen (lang.-l i t., h um.} has been reappointed editor
of the Nati onal Federation of State Poetry Societies, Inc., Annual
Prize Poems Anthology~ and has been elected a member of the national
b oard .
Su ren dra P. Singh (edu., spec. edu.) has been e l ected pres i dentelect of Phi Delta Kappa, Epsilon Nu Field Chapter, Tampa, 1972-73.
Dr. William A. Smith (eng., e.c.} was appointed to the education
committee of the American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air
Conditioning for Engineers, 1971-72 .
WarrenS. Silver (nat . sci . , bot.) was elected a fellow i n the Ame r i c an So ciety for Mi~
crobiology at a meeting of the Academy in Philadelphia, April, 1 9 72 .

